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Farewell
My resignation as Editor-in-Chief of
The Tower became effective as of Thursday
February 20 1986 The reasons behind my
decision can be summed up as lack of sup-
port from the student body faculty and
administration
Ihad to resign toforcepeople to realize
that no one can run aproftssionalnewspaper
by themselves It may have seemed like rash
decision however this was not the case
took on the position of Editor in
October 1984 and have had to constantly
pleadfor cooperation and committmentfrom
everyone The Tower has been my top prior-
ity but as near completion offour years of
college Ihave had to re-assess mypriorities
Recently when lasked Beaver students
andfaculty the question Ifyou had $1000
to invest in Beaver College Security how
would you spend it it seemed somewhat
surprising that most ofthe answers received
did not even deal with the Campus Force or
as they are sometimes referred to The
Geritol Crew
Some people did in fact say that they
would frel saftr with younger crew but
most did not give detailed reasons why they
wouldftel safer with this modflcation in the
Security Force
However iheforce young or old is not
permitted to make arrests The present force
has calledforpolice assistance when the need
has arisen So why is there such an uproar
about the Security Force on Beavers cam-
wanted to reftr to my Inquire book to
give some background information about the
reshman Inquire Program but realized
had thrown the book out 35 seconds after
walked out ofthe last session Infact those
books were conveniently lost misused and
abused some students even held book burn-
ing parties as hall functions
The concept behind Freshman Seminar
is well intended It is designed to ease the
freshman transition into the college envir
onment The vehiclefor this adjustment is the
Inquire workbook which has been designed
and written by thefaculty Several activities
in the workbook are honestly an insult to our
intelligence Iftlt embarrassed to surrender to
what are little more than amusinggames My
advisor gave me the impression that the pro-
gram shouldfunction something like sup-
port group where problems are discussed
and hopefully resolved Because the course is
designed to help new feshman students
wouldn it be idealfor us to choose problems
for discussion which we are experiencing
How is the faculty supposed to guess our
problems They are not in our shoes they are
not living with an inconsiderate slob
roommate who showers only once week
could no longer afford to work with news-
paper that required the majority ofmy time
due to the apathy of others realized that
there was nothing more that could do for
The Tower staffmembersfailed to meet
deadlines refused to do their assignments
and relied on others to do their work It was
against mybetterjudgement to continue lead-
ing newspaper under such unprofessional
conditions
The challenge over the past two years
has been extremely valuable and cannot
overlook thoseftw staffmembers who con-
sistently worked towards excellence could
not have managed without them
Eunice Carpitella
pus Ifeel that it is just an overall negative
view about the older workinggeneration The
present Security Force does what it is autho
rized by the college to do Personally dont
think younger force can do better job
simply because younger force was
installed they would be performing the same
duties as the present force
Besides harmless flasher and some
unwanted guests what hfe threatening
events actually occur on campus anyway
There are no authorizedduties that younger
force might do that thepreseniforce does not
already do Maybe it is timefor both students
and thefaculty to re-evaluate their real rea
sonsfor supporting prejudice towards the
older working generation
Sue Adelizzi
How are they to know that theperson next
door has been smoking pot and eating gran
ola until 4.00 seven days week Try to
find solutions to that in the workbook
The issues raised in the book are the
classic learn-how-to-take-notes and learn-
how-to-organize-your-time issues which
have been shoved down our throats since
Junior High College is new and entirely
dfferent atmosphere No one to answer to or
for but yourself Ifyoufailed test because
the night beforeyougotplowedon bottle of
tequila couldyou admit that to your Inquire
group Now fthese sessions were as relaxed
as support group you would not hesitate to
spill your guts Such people are there to pro-
vide needed support not to judge The only
thing that held my Inquire group together
was that itprovidedsomethingforallofus to
gripe about togetherness through anim
osity as one group member put it The fun-
damental concern ofthe seminarprogram is
interaction with others who aregoing through
the same trying times as yourself believe
that fthe course was conducted without the
workbook acting as syllabus it would be
attended with more enthusiasm and regu
larity Heidi Volpe
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Beaver College has been awarded series of grants totalling
$223.500 by the Pennsylvania Department of Education The grants
enable Beaver to offer three new tuition-free retraining programs for
junior and senior high school teachers The program aims to improve the
quality of instruction in math and the sciences in the Philadelphia school
area
Beaver received more money from the P.D.E than any other college
in the state
Folksinger George Britton will conduct an eight-week course on
Folksong and Minstrelry at Beaver starting April Britton has per-
formed and taught at over one hundred colleges across the nation and is
highly respected in his field
Students will learn about nearly every aspect ofthe age of minstrelry
Everyone is welcome to register for the course which is sponsored by
the Community Scholars program There are no prerequisites for the
course and the fee is $40 Register now
The Evolution Revolution New Perspectives on Human
Origins an eight-session course is also being offered by the Community
Scholars Members of Beavers religion biology and sociology depart
ments along with college president Bette Landman will join together
to teach the course The class meets on Thursdays from 30 to 300 p.m
starting April The fee is $40
For registration information call 572-2914
THE WORLD
Swedish Prime Minister Olof Palme was shot and killed as he and
his wife strolled through downtown Stockholm on February 28
Palme 59 was shot twice at close range by an unidentified man
carrying .357 magnum revolver He was rushed to nearby Sabbatsberg
Hospital but died on the operating table from massive wounds to the
chest and stomach
It was not clear whether the shooting was political assassination or
an act of random violence An investigation into the prime ministers
death is ongoing
Deputy Prime Minister Ingvar Carlson was sworn in as interim prime
minister at an emergency cabinet meeting called shortly after the
shooting
Scores of nations including the U.S and U.S.S.R have expressed
their condolences to the Swedish people
Officials of Morton Thiokol Inc makers of the solid fuel rocket
boosters that are believed to have caused the explosion of the space
shuttle Challenger say they urged N.A.S.A Officials to delay launch of
the space craft due to cold weather
They feared that the O.rings which connect segments of the
boosters might not hold up under the near-freezing temperatures on
launch day N.A.S.A officials overruled the advice of the Thiokol
engineers and proceeded with the launch
Inquiries into the shuttle tragedy are continuing
SPresident Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines abandoned office
on Feb 25 only hours after being sworn in for his fourth term He was
flown to exile in Hawaii aboard U.S military plane
Corazon Aquino has been sworn in as the new President of the
Phillipines The opposition leader recently lost to Marcos in hotly
disputed election amid controversy over ballot tampering by Marcos
supporters
In her first speech as President Aquino proclaimed that her nations
long agony is over
Millions of Filipinos celebrated in the streets throughout the nation
Malacanang Palace from where Marcos ruled as President since 1966
was ransacked by looters following news of his departure American
officials announced immediate recognition of the Aquino government
granting the exiled Marcos permanent residence in the U.S
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The move of the Tower headquarters
from Blake to the basement of Dilworth is
unjust and unnecessary Along with other
student organizations the Tower staff was
not given an opportunity to voice its opinion
or ask questions before afinal decision was
made
The major complaint ofthe administra
tion has been that the students do not use
Blake However the newspaper staffdoes use
its office there We make advertising calls
there and the layout staff does much of its
work in the office We need to hold all meet-
ings in the adjoining conference room des-
pite keeping our coats on and shivering Per-
haps this temperature inconvenience dis
courages studentsfrom spending more time
Ifl Blake
More on Milkcrates
Dear Editor
enjoyed Heidi Volpe article Milk
crate Theft which appeared in the Feb
ruary 20 issue of The Tower and was
impressed by its relevance to our campus
The family business of one of Beaver
College trusteesjust happens to be the areas
largest milk processing company Johanna
Farms When this particular trustee and
made tour around the Beaver campus sev
era years ago was embarrassed by the
Dear Editor
The recent articles and letters published
in The Towerhave calledneededattention to
theproblem ofproviding better ventilation in
the art studios Unfortunately some of the
facts reported are not quite accurate In spe
cjflc the concerns over cadmium poisoning
andstatements alluding to the notion that the
Fine Arts faculty takes casual attitude
towards studio health hazards
Elevated cadmium levels not cadmium
poisoningfrom normal exposure in studio
environment would be highly unlikely espe
cialy fsimpleprecauions are taken To have
high cadmium levels students would have to
have continual bare skin contact with inks
and paints containing cadmium or physically
ingest that material by putting their hands in
their mouths The best ventilation system
would not improve that situation or compen
sate for the student who ignores standard
precautions such as wearing protective
gloves Of the three cases of elevated cad
mium levels only one was high enough to
suspect contamination from one of the print
studios In the case the student was sleeping
with wet paintings open solvents and paints
in small poorly vented space off campus
Jam continually horrfled and saddened
that some studentsfind it amusing to have ink
or paint covered hands and then proceed to
This relocation ofoffices is unnecessary
We are not being movedfor any constructive
purpose We are not being moved to provide
spacefor new organization or group We
are being transferred because certain admi
nistrative offices want to dominate Blake and
exercise their control over the students and
campus It should be interesting to see how
quickly the heating system improves once
these influential administrators move in
The Tower has built an organization of
integrity and deserves the office in Blake that
has served as itsfoundation Jdo notfmnd the
proposed relocation at all necessary and feel
insulted to be told to move to such an
unstimulating environment
Stacey Downey
number of Johanna Farms milkcrates that
we saw not only in student rooms but also in
areas for example the art studios under
great college controL The trustee however
was good-natured about the milkcrates
probably pleased to realize that the sort of
monetary donation to Beaver College
expected from trustees had afready been
made in their case
Sincerely
Gail Hearn
compound the problem by cleaning it off
with powerful solvent such as xylol
Obviously the processes used in printmaking
require the use of solvents and inks All
release certain amounts of organic vapors
inkfumes solventfumes etc. High concen
trations of these vapors with long and
repeated exposure can be dangerous This
problem can be solved with proper ventila
lion which does not exist now ad with
responsible work habits Plansforan efficient
ventilation are underway and hopefully will
be installed as soon as possible
Ms Jacobsohns comment that the
situation isplayeddown isfarfrom the truth
Theproblem ofproper ventilation is real and
there has been no attempt to minimize the
need for it am grateful that students are
expressing concern about their working
environment And well informed faculty
and student body in the Fine Arts Dept will
bring about safe and pleasant working condi
tions At the same time cannot emphasize
enough that the students are responsible for
how they use hazardous substances in the
studio Proper ventilation is only part of the
issue
Robert Mauro
Assistant Prof
Fine Arts Dept
Why Evict The Tower
UPCOMING
EVENTS
CONCERTS
Murch 15 If youre fan of General Hospital or if you like his music
you might like to go to Jack Wagners concert at Valley Forge Music Fair
Dwayne Cunningham guest stars Tickets are $17.00 and performances are
at 500 and 900 pm The theater is located in Devon Pa For further in-
formation call 644-5000
THEA TER
Fehruan 28 through March 22 Footlighters is producing Lerner and
Loewes musical Camelot First seen in 1960 this musical is based upon T.H
Whites The Once and Future King Such songs as Wonder What the King
is Doing Tonight and What Do Simple Folk Do are woven throughout
this Arthurian legend Performances are Friday and Saturday evenings at
830 pm and Sunday afternoon at 230 pm Tickets are priced at $7.00 For
reservations call 644.5024 or for more information call 647-9867 The
Footlighters theater is located at 56 Main Street Berwyn
March 12 through April The Shakespearean comedy As You Like It
is playing at the Walnut Street Theater on Ninth and Walnut Streets Per-
formances are from Tuesday through Sunday at 800 pm Prices range from
$15.00 to $21.50 For more information call 574-3586
ART
Fehruaiy 25 through March 22 Houses and Other Strange Places
an exhibit ofrecent sculpture done by Debra Sachs is being shown at the
Nexus Foundation for Todays Art Hours are from Tuesday through
Saturday 1130 am through 500 pm The Foundation is located at 2017
Chancellor Street in Philadelphia Call for additional information at 567
3481
March through March 29 The Philadelphia Museum of Art is
showing an exhibit entitled From Mantegna to Goya Selections from the
Muriel and Philip Berman Gift of European Old Master Prints It is open
Tuesday through Sunday from 1000 am to 500 pm Admission to the
Museum is $4.00 for adults and $2.00 for children under eighteen students
with an ID and senior citizens From 1000 am until 100 pm on Sundays
admission is free Prices for special exhibits may vary Further information is
available by calling 787-5431 or 572-8226
Artistic Hazards and
Student Responsibility
RENAME THE CLASSROOMBUILDING
By lloyd Abernethy
It is time to address discom
forting if not embarassing state of
affairs that has been permitted to
exist in our campus much too long
For almost quarter of century
students at Beaver College have
attended classes in structure with
the prosaic name of Classroom
Building While such functional
name clearly describes the purpose
of the Building it shows no
imagination nor does it give rise to
the sort of nostalgic associations that
more distinctive title might Would
we feel the same way about the
Empire State Building if it went by
the name of Office Building Closer
to home would we appreciate Grey
Towers as much if it were called the
Administration Building think not
Given the fact that the Classroom
Building is rather nondescript
structure to start with it is all the
more important that it have
singular rather than generic
title The reason given of course
for why the Building has never been
given name of its own is that the
College is hoping to attract wealthy
donor with the prospect of having his
or her name placed on it That is
good reason we could certainly use
the bucks Perhaps we should even
consider auctioning off the right to
name it to the highest bidder The
only drawback to this solution would
be the possibility that Mr
Yuthasastrokosol Mrs Zbyt
niewski or someone else with an
unpronounceable name could be the
winner
Until we find well-heeled patron
we might consider giving the
Building temporary name Besides
such obvious choices as BEAVER
HALL or HARRISON HALL after
the original owner of the Grey
Towers estate several other
possibilities come readily to mind
We could give homage to recent
president EDWARD GATES
HALL or show confidence in the
prospect that our new president will
achieve greatness BE1TE
LANDMAN HALL Or we might
honor the Chairman of the Religion
Department while at the same time
acknowledging the redundancy in
many of the papers written within its
walls by calling it HALL HALL
Better yet we could even recognize
its longest resident the sound of
ABERNETHY BUILDING has nice
ring to it You dont like the
suggestions Im not surprised
Perhaps the Tower should sponsor
contest to give everyone an op
portunity to make recommendations
facetious and otherwise
My own serious preference would
be to give the Building the name of
someone of historical significance to
the institution Most colleges have
buildings dedicated to the founders
or other leaders who were important
to their early development In
Beavers case the individual who
played the most significant role in
shaping the College during its in-
fancy was Riley Treadway Taylor its
president for thirty-five years from
1859 to 1894 building on the old
Jenkintown campus in fact was
named for him To acknowledge his
contribution and to continue
tradition strongly recommend that
the Classroom Building be renamed
TAYLOR HALL at least until that
elusive wealthy donor can be found

By Lisa Monz
Susan Sellers junior physical
therapy major was recently awarded
the Vira Heinz Travel Award for
summer study and travel abroad
After all the hard work of planning
and developing the winning proposal
chosen by the Committee on Honors
and Awards Sue is excited about
spending her summer in London
England
From June Aug 28 she will
have the opportunity to learn
through an internship in the physical
therapy department at St Josephs
Hospice Sue will also be spending
approximately two weeks at
Nottingham hospital in another
physical therapy unit Since award
recipients are encouraged to travel
Sue plans to visit several European
countries She is particularly an-
ticipating trip on which her
mother plans to accompany her to
Paris France
Sue credits senior Heather Sparks
last years Heinz Award winner who
happened to be her roommate as
well as being major influence in
making the decision to compete for
the award Heather gave her en-
couragement support and in-
valuable guidance as Sue began the
involved application procedure
Sue cites Mrs Elizabeth Clark
Lecturer in SocialWelfareas helping
her both to maintain an impetus in
the face of discouragement and to
locate contacts in England It was
Mrs Clarks course Aging in
Modern Society which first in-
troduced Sue to hospices medical
care centers for the terminally ill that
have their origin in England
Sues personal goals for her
summer experience include
acquiring stronger sense of self-
confidence as physical therapist
and challenging herself to effectively
interact with individuals in Un-
familiar environments She has also
contemplated the possibility of
producing journal article which
wewld allow her to share what she
learns with others in her career field
With respect to her future career
Sue hopes that her experiences at St
Josephs help her learn how to better
deal with the death of patients as
vell as her own mortality
For Sue Sellers who is originally
from Robbinsville N.J and has
never traveled out of the country
before winning the Heinz Award is
dream come true Sue strongly
urges current sophomore women
who are interested in this once in
lifetime opportunity to start
planning proposal urns As she told
the Tmter Sue also hopes that in
future years more students will be
motivated to apply for the Award
.f rv out try out /IUS is her
plea Sue firmly supports belief
that greater student participation
although it would inevitably increase
the competition would ultimately
act to enhance the quality of the trip
taken
By Fran Skiaroff
If things work according to plan
over the summer the student
organizations that are now in Blake
Hall Beavers Student Organization
Center will be moving into Dilworth
Residence Hall These offices are
now off the beaten path With the
move the offices will be located in
more central area which is not as
deserted or ignored Dilworth was
selected over Kistler due to ap
prehension about allowing access to
completely female dorm The
proposed Dilworth location is ad-
jacent to the cafeteria close to where
the Addressograph office and former
ALA classrooms are currently
located
When this article was written
Gale DiGiorgio Dean of Students
and student representative
Sophomore Joe Minafra were going
to visit other schools to learn about
their approaches to the organization
of student centers or unions After
the research is completed plans are
drawn the funding raised from
Alumni parents and other con-
tributors and organizational needs
assessed the extent of the changes
will be made more definite
The current plans aim to add new
life to the student organizations by
reducing the distance between the
students and offices Six years ago
acting SGO President Keith Brochi
fought to have the offices moved to
Blake His intent was to encourage
unity among the different
organizations that were vying for
superiority Now needs have
changed as all the organizations are
looking for attention and en-
couraging participation These
needs will be met if the proposed
changes are enacted
Sellers Receives Vira Heinz Travel Award
THE TOWER Thursday March 13 1986
Sue Sellers Recipient of Heinz Award
STUDENT CENTER TO BE MOVED
Reminder Reminder
..
BUDGET PROPOSALS
DUE MARCH 18
Hand in to Fred Harran in Room 143 First North
Heinz by 500 P.M March 18
All student organizations requesting funds for 1986.-
1987 must prepare budget proposal NOW
LOST
Patterson Lacrosse Stick
Wooden stick feet long in
blue case with yellow stripe
Left in the gym on Wed Feb
26 1986
Reward will be given If found
return to Jan Baum Kistler
third south ext 2306 or
Unda Detra ext 2996
The
White House
Fellowships
Any questions contact Fred Harran SGO Treas
urer at Extention 2360
It just like department store
Great gently worn spring and summer clothing arriving daily
THRIFT Etc
136 Easton Road Glenside PA 19038
887-0967
HOURS T-W-TH 10 to Fri 10 to Sat 10 to
FOR IMMEDIA TE RELEASE
1986 Summer lnternships New
York City Long Island
The National College Internship
Service specializing in internship
development for college students is
now accepting applications for
Summer 1986 lnternships
Placements are available with
sponsoring companies in New York
City Long Island These
placements are individually
designed fully supervised and
evaluated New for 1986 more paid
internships
Please call or write for application
material
National College Internship Service
374 New York Avenue
Huntington New York 743
516 673-0440
unique opportunity
for outstanding Americans
early in their careers to
work for year at
the highest levels of
the Federal Government
For more information
The Presidents Commission on
White House Fellowships
712 jackson Place N.W
Washington D.C 20503
202 395-4522
Sampson
572-1255
HAIR DESIGN
329 Easton Road Glenside PA 19038
Your Family Hair Care Center
-----0--
PAPA JOES
Pizzeria and Restaurant
We have many Italian delicacies and pizza
$1.50 Off Large Pizza $1.00 Off Medium Pizza
WITH THIS COUPON
Free Delivery CALL 576-0473
In 20-25 Minutes or 576-0474E1

